
lb Miwii.
Soarca folce Is heard In favor of I ha

Massage. Even Soulhera Democrats are

chary la approving lu Ion, or dttfooding

Its conclusions. A lot llio lNstional lo- -

talligenetr, it condemn k as ilronglj a

ver ll con Joinni meanness or injumice In

ojr official. It says t

" Whatever repugnance may ha full in

lha State, north and west, lo alavury in
tba abstract, or lo it practical extension
north of the line prescribed to it by the
legislative let of 1921, we have too high

n opinion of the general respect full in
' those Stales for the Constitution and it

eompromifct, and for the tiifeasiule right
of the Southern State! to give credence to
lha iweepiug charge or the rrcsidetil. H

la aa unjust, we think, lo attribute to them
an lucb stniiinunl or tnjrioo aa il would

' U lo impute 10 the patriotic people of the

fHiuma Uusir to overwruw uio uunm-nvtn- t

because ona or two newspapers and
, tow monomaniacs in a particular locality
fail against the uuioo of Uio slates and aU

.tocata its dissolution.
Tliore are doubtless causes of com- -

tolaint. not all of them limuinary, bo'h
Konh and South, hut we havo loo much
faith in the general loyalty of both s

to admit the President allegation.
Ia the most violent debates of llio lust
session we heard Northern Senators, dis
tinguished for their extreme opinions on
the Kansas question, not only publicly ro
imdiate lha remotes wish or intention to
interfere with slavery in the Suites, but

vow their readiness to shoulder their
muskets to defend the pcoplo of the South,
if need bo, in maintaining their authority

t home.
Wa are not extenuating the extrava-

gancies of fanatics in the North, or in the

West : but. with all deference to the Presi
dent, wo must sny ihat bo has pane loo

far in imputing revolutionary seii'iinents
or designs to so lures a portion of the peo

ple of I ho Free Stales. It ia not lo be

wondered at, perliups, that llio President
should feel warmly and speak strongly on

subject In wlucli his own oflicial course
has been so severely condemned ; tut when

the angry contentions of Iho day .shall

have subsided, the uncharitnbU-ncs- s of
many present views will be recalled, and
among them tlio one advopced in the Mesa-a-

ge from which we now feel constrained
injustice lo dissent, and on which wo will
aay no more. We will only add that we

ehould be happy to sea the day when nei
ther the word slavery nor any allusion to

the institution will find a place in the FrcM-dent'- s

Message to Congress."

"Sums Cromwell Ciimlti.ess or ms
Country's IIlhod." A correspondent of
the Cincinnati Commercial states the fuel,
that the family of Cromwella, ri'siiliujr. in

Clay county, of this State, are lineally de-

scended from "Old Noll" somewhat fa-

mous in Enslixh history records and heir- -

looms in the fumily, establish the fact of
the flecscnt beyond controversy.

Oliver Cromwell (tlio 5:li) who died a
few years since in Clay, bore so strong a

resemblance to the prima of his great an-

cestor, that it was fieijuently renin i kid by
strangers ono of the sons has bt.cn a mom-he- t

of the Indiana Legislature. Tcrre
Haute Exprest.

One of tub Ckaft. The editor of tin
lltttburg Post was determined to show his

compositors that Irpo-settin- was not such

a difficult art after all. Here is his fir.it at

tempt, which is certainly very crediiuhlo
to a beginucr:

t New priXjcR This is our first effort

at lApseting we presume that i) wiil
show that we cen learu jast. we are belt

1iifnv) too. 9 Mant no Mi' we wi

have it riffyt witlisnt osbiisvucp. j he
prosf will ueod no Soraotion' we don(i in

lend jo jy it evfery pay. but ; e will let
ihe printers kNow that wo BJe One c

the g In'k aboUt the auT of priming: It
js Jus) as Esy as iolinG ofT a lOg. "

Counterblast to Tobacco. Mr. Solly,
the eminent writer on the brain says, iu a

late clinical lecture on that frightful and

formidable malady, softening of the brain.
''1 would caution you as students from ex-

cesses in the use of tobacco and smoking,
and I would ndviso you lo disabuse your
patients' minds of the idea that il is harm-

less. I have had a large experience of
brain disease, and I am satisfied now that
amokipg is a most noxious habit. 1 know

of no other one cause or agent that lends so

much to bring on functional disease, and
through this, in the end, to lead to organic
diseases of the brain, as excessive use of to-

bacco."

AN A CT To amend An act to incorpo.
rate Oregon City, in Clackamas County."

Section 1 lie it enacted by the Legis-

lative Assembly of the Territory of Ore-

gon, That section ten of said act be and

is hereby ctricken out, and the following

inserted to stand as section ten, to wit :

The city council within the city shall have

power lo prevent and remove nuisances;

jo license, tax, and regulate auctioneers,

brokers, pawnbrokers, money changers,

and exchange brokers ; to license and reg-ula-

porters, and fix the rate of porterage ;

to license, tax, regulate and restrain,
and other exhibitions, shows and

amusements ; to license, lax, restrain, pro-

hibit and suppress, billiard tables, gaming
and gambling houses, and to suppress
fcawdy bouses ; to license, tax and regu-

late hackney carriages, wagons, carts,
l;ays, omnibuses, and wharf boats, and to

fix the rate lo be charged for the carriage

xf persons, and lha wagonsge, cartage-drayag- e

and storage of property ; to es-

tablish and regulate a police and night

watch ; to rcgulate'and prescribe the man-

ner of building partition walls and fences J

to construct, inmrove and regulate wharves

and oublio landings : and to do ail things

which a city corporation can to secure the

health, peace and interest of the citizens

of said corporation, and to preserve good

artier within the same.
Sec. 2. That section eleven of said act

be and is hereby amended by striking out

the word " and inserting the
words " one-hal- f in the place thereof!

Sec. 3. That section twelve of said act
be and is herebr amended by striking out

II that part of sa'.d secion between the
words " within the limits of said corpora;

tion,"and the words "and the duplicates."
Sec. 4. Thai section fifteen of said act

be and is hereby amended by striking out
the saw and inserting the following to

staud in lieu thereof, to wit; The may-

or and recorder of said corporation shall be

conservatives oi mo peacs inrougnoui asm
corporation, and aro authorised to do and
porform within said corporation all things
which by Iba laws or title Territory a jus
lies of the oeace mar do and perform with

in the county for which ho is elected ; and
said mayor and recorder snail aa ana per-

form all the duties required of them by
the and ordinances of said corpo-

ration ; and appeal may be taken from the
decisions of aaid mayor and recorder, and

writs of certiorari allowed (o revise, re
verse or correct llio proceedings and jmlg
moiits in ihe same manner a is provided
by I he laws of this Territory touching
proceedings before justices of lha peace.

Sec S. That section sixteen of said act
bo and is hereby amended by inserting the
word " recorder" after the word " mayor,"
where the samo occurs in said section.

See. 0. That section eighteen of said act
he stricken out and the following iuurted
in ibe jilsce thereof, lowit: The may-
or and recorder shull receive the same fees
for their services that just ices of the peace
aro or may be entitled to by law for simi-

lar services, and the recorder shall receive
such further fees or compenration as way
bo provided by tlio or ordinances
of said corporation.

Sec. 7. That section twenty-on- of said
act be and is hereby amended by adding at
the rnd of said section as follows: And
for llio purpose of supplying the corpora
tion with water for llio cxtinguUhmonl of
fires, nnd other purposes, and for the mak-

ing of such, other improvements aa the
wants of llio city may demand, the city
council, authorised nnd proceeding as
aforesaid, shall have power to levy and col-

lect special taxes sufficient for such pur-

pose s.
Six. 8. Thnt section twenty-thre- e of

said act bo and is hereby amended by in
serted the word " recorder" after the word

"mayor,' wherever the same occur in
uid section.

Six. 0. This act to lake effect and be in
fores from and after its passage.

Republican Convention.

There Jrlll be a Territorial Republican Conven- -

lion at ALBANY, Linn county, on

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY lint, 18S7.

The llrpullicsns In each county are requested to

md up delegate to the Convention. Jin. 1 0.

BIBS:
At Hiker's Prairie. Juuuary 83, 1S."7, Mr.

CiuHriEV Ps.veltox, aged 44 years, of typhoid

fever. .

Matrimonial Advertisement.
SINGLE LADY, of from twenty-fiv- o to

V thirlv-fiv- e Years of oee, of fair twmitial ap
pearance, sad possessing good health, a good

a tolerable education, a nil who is aim
economical, desirous of forin'ng matrimonial al-

liance with a man in good eircunuionc.es, of an
agreeablo deposition, and who is encaged in a

business, will receive attention by address-in- e

a note to Cox 25, of the Oregon CJiiy Foil
l)l!i e. Jan. 31, l857-42t- f

Wo. 0. Dement 6l Co.,
WHOLESALE fc RETAIL

Dealers in G r o c er 1 e s , Hardware,
. Boots & Shoes, Crockery, &c,

their Ihauka to tlioir numerous
TENDER their put liberal patronage, and so

licit a continuance ol ll:e.nonie.
'J'hcv take plcmuro in infurniinir the public that

Ihev have now on hnnd a large and disirnble
tt ,ck of Ciocnirt, Hardware, Hoot and Shoes,
Crorktrij, and Boat Stortt, lo which they are
niukinir constant additions from Now York and
San Fr.nVii.co, purchased for cask only, and are
enabled to sell at luwer prices than any other store

in Oregon City- - jan.Ji.ioj.
1,BS. pure Uceswax for sale low by500 j3 1 11 M. C. DEMEXT &. CO.

Tlio Sew Eiislaud nnlual
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Boston, Mass.,

Organized in 1843, and having a capital
and accumulated premium amount-

ing to over $1,000,030.,
"f TTILL take r.nks in Oregon, for term r
V V years or for life. Dividends of profits to

(bone iusurid are declared every five years.
may be cttectrd for Ihe bonelit of married

women and children, beyond the reach of iredit-o- n

of the pa(y insured. Creditors limy insure
the lives of debtors. Kales iu Oregon will bs the
same as in New England.

This is the oldest American Mutual Insurance
Company, and is one of Iho moat reliable and suc-

cessful, and insures on the most favorable rates.
Information may be ooia.nea irom, auu applica-

tion fur iusurunce made to,
A. IIOLUUOUIV,

Agent for Oregon.
Caniullinr Phuinciani Forbes Barolay, M.D.,

Oreeon City, and R. B. Wilkon, M. V., Portland.
Oregon City, Jan. 31, 18i7. 42

For Kent.
I WANT to rent my place for ona or

ttaiA Vasipa. Alt miln fmnl Mr. Post's
School, and two and a half miles from Oregon

City. There are five acres well set with timothy,
and there will Do bdoui six acres w ouitir.
Fruit of all the various kinds. Good house and

out buildiiiss. Terms made easy. Apply soon.

Jan. 24-- 4 It! JAO. j. onanunu.
We are now 'Receiving'
have in si ore

AND100 sacks Rio coffee,

80 whole and hit bbls crusnea sugar,
30 NO "

100 dox brooms,
S50 boxes Eng. soap,
100 " candles,

Together with a general assortment of crockery,

hardware, boots and shoes, paints nud oils,

&c . wiilC ws onor lor snie i r"

tnv7 "a be purcnas- - ",K1Vvf rrVV.Tl..
Orrgon City. St p-- 19

Tn Ylnnirv
John McLaughlin, complainant,

lT-
-

T-- w . I. il. V Alfred PettVCTOVe
riKlica ?, I oiijgi-- -- -
Claclomat County DMriei Court, Oregoni

TTltur y.
this causa it appearing by so allniavii or

comptainaut filed with bis bill tbst both of the

defendants are of the territory, il
j j l Ik., ,kafL.rb mnki allwas oruerea ay no ww

order, and have the same published, directed to
. i t i . - JiAt.l tn the

saio ueieEaunis , v.i m ..iit.w.- - u.
said Francis W. Petlygrove and Alfred Pettygrove,
and they are hereby notified that tins suit was

aminai hum (Ml iKa Kih dnv of S?D
CUUlUJCU-ca-- sajws J "
tember, 1855 ; that the object of the bill is to quiet

... .the UUe 10 tot o. u www
CitT is faror of the complainant, and for a decre

that a certain bond, touching ths same, made oy

the complainant to Alfred rettygrore on mo loin
day Of September, 1843, be canceled, ihe sa d

detendanu art reqniiea w " "
Court of the It Judicial Distrait of said Territory,

to be held at Salerrf on Mondcy, the nxUi day of

April, a. D. 1657, and answer the ma eompwm- -
i . M L. ImhmM MnrMM.aai, V Ul MMW) w... -
la witness whereof, 1 have nereunm m-s- -l

scribed my hand and affixed my official

seal, this 15th day of May, . . 1"0.
F.3.UOLLAND.C!.rk.

a . 3, 1 V.T. 3"m

31 RE NBW BOODI,
CHAKMAX WARNEK-8-

.

Oreg-o- City University.
Ma. F. JOllirciON ii Miss JULIA JOHNSON

WILL rnU--r uwn their second term, In ths
DypariMriit of Ihe Oregon City

university, ou ill if a HA T, Ihe bfctU.XU UAV
OF FKIIUUARY XKXV.

It la to ths advautsgs of students is enter as
early In Ihs term as noMiole. ,

A portion of time is sjient every week In teach'
Ing the rudiments of Vocsl Mi'sio.

Tuitiou, per terra of eleven weeks $S 00
tV.C. JOHNSON,

Jan. 24, 1857-- 4 1 wi Hoc. Board of Trustees.

Land Warrant!
UrtCII.BED II Y

Jau.at IVJI, C. DEMENT & CO.

Just Kocclvtd,
1 A TONS Ran Quentin salt,
XJ 1U4 aacks lavcrpool suit,

til) bbls lime,
CO kegs syrup,
50 nuts sugar,
!i5 sseks coll'ee,

A bbls viuegar,
85 boxes soap,
SO bales drills,

5' " sheeliogs,
I I eases bouts.

Ja.17,'57wG G. AUERNETIIY CO.

Orfgoll l.odtfo Wtf. 3, I. O. U. F.,
1 rEETS at their Hall over ths Oregon City
DjL Drugstore every Wednesday evening at
7 u clock. Urelhreii in goo.1 slainlinit arc invued
lo visit. THUS. CHAUMAN, N. O.

C. SwsiTtia, Sec'y. 31

FURNITURE!
AT T1IK ' ULuuk

ruBJJi'nTiua tu&xxia noosz,
(One door below L. Snow At Co.'s, Front st.,)

F0RTLAXD, OREGOX.
Constantly reeslving, and on band,

THE BEST ASSORTMENT

Ever Offered In Oregon!!
Having had several years' excrieuee, I am pre

pared to fell

AS crtRAP AS, IF MOT

Clieaper than hat eter heretofore been offered

on the Pacilio coast 1

( CALL AND examini roa Vounst Lvr.s. XS
A.J. STL'P.TEVANT.

Portland, January 10, 1857. lUm

Probate Notice.
NOTICE

is hereby given that James
of the estute of William

yninxy, Isle of Ckickuuias county, decensed, has
rcndercJ his accnuiila fur filial settlement to Ilia

Probate court of said county, and said court lias
appointed the first Tuesday in February next fur

Ihe adjustment of the same at Oregon I'ily iu said
county. KOHKUTCAUi'IcibU,

January 3, lBo7-Jo- Judge of 1 robato.

Ambrotjrpcs.
YOU M'ISU GOOD PICTURES of theIFlatent an I most Improved style, you can obtaia

them by calling at my

AilDRO DAGUERREOTYPE ROOMS,

Over Milwaiu's Store, Main st,
OREfiON CITV,

from the 9 ill to the S5th of January, 1657.

Deo. 27, 1850-3- JOS. BUCUTEL.

Piotectivo Union.
NO. M3 OF Til E N. E P. U

DIVISION O. T., will keep for sale

Dry Goods fit'occrii's Boots aud
Klioi's, rruuucr, av.t an;

la part the trado will bo characterize;! by
1. Designedly no inferior goods;
9. Reasonable and uniform prices: the child

wijl get as much for its money as the parent ;

3. 1 lie poor man s iriena, no crkdit;
4. The dishonoring praclico of mixing gr,od

with inferior produce to make it saleable, will be
discountenanced ; ,

5. Doing uKrocmted farmers, will gencrnlly be
able to answor demands fio;n a distance, in the
articles oats, potatoes, wheat, flour, &c. ; when
uat on hand, bought to order.

Orders carefully filled, or otherwise properly at-

tended lo. C. lIOKi., Agent.
Bulem, Dec. 27, 1S50. 37tf

JViTB ECEI VED,
PER BARK "OCEAN BIBD,"

IikZ for tale, by the undersigned,

O K.f f "ieacoffue, a very sups- -

OOvJv rior article,
40 kgs pure white lead, pepper sauce, in glass,
yellow ochro, cers "
boiled linseed oil, in tins olives '

aud barrels, honey,
raw do. do. do. China preserves, in jarsj
China sugar, nos. 1 & 3, greeu peas, ia tins,
crushed " iu hlf bbls oysters, "
brown sheeting, figs, iu drums,
manilla rope, 3, 2JJ, ante currants,

1J, and 1 iucii, Malaga raisins, (layer)
cast steel, almonds, soft shell,
pie fruits, oss'd, in glass, walnuts,
English meat sauces, " olive oil, (Plagniol's)

" fihh do. " cheese, in tins.
ALLAN, MeKlNLAY $ CO.

Oregon City, December St), 1850.

What's the Use of Going-- Barefoot ?
subscriber has opened a boot and shoe shop

THE this city, where making aud mending will
be done to order on shout notice. I also keep
constantly on hand ready made boots and shoes,

which I will sell on reasonable terms. Thaukful
for past favors, I still solicit a reasouuble share of
patronage. Call and try us anyhow.

, J. II. BLANPIED.
r Oregon City, Aug. 9, 1856. 17in0

Caution.
PERSONS are hereby forbidden to place

ALL obstruction in tlio way of the navigation

of the Tual.itiu Kiver, from and after this date, on

pain of being dealt with according to law.

By order of the hoard of Directors of Tualatin
N. &,T.Co. THOS. POPE, Pres't.

Oregon City, Deo. 13, 1850. 35wl0

Hog- - Wanted.
WILL give the highest market prico forI GOOD FAT HOGS, delivered to me at the

City Market C ALBKIUHT.
Oregon City ; Dec. 0, 1856.

lllackaiuiths aud others, Look
Here I

McKINLAY &. CO. have now on
ALLAN, lorge and well selected stock of

Bar Iron, Cast Sleel,
Horse shoe do., German do.,

Nuil rod da, Plough do.,
Plate do.,

and intend ,u keep np the assortment so as to suit

the wants of customers. Give us a call, and you

will find that we not only have Ihe fullest stock,

but will sell "as cheap H the cheapest We are

constantly receiving additions to our assortment,

mud reniace wuai is sw.u. 'v"' "

Salt I Knit!

ClA TONS "Ssn Qnenun" SAi.1, in awnii
Z 60 aud 100 lb. bags, just received aud for

sule very cheap at ,Ktiv . rrt.
Oregon City, Deo. 6, 1856.

Coffee.
YOTJ WANT a really good article of COF-

FEE,IF the aodeisigned have go

1000 lb. ImI "Costa Birav"
Corns ia and look at it

ALLAJV, MeAliiitn 'J
Oregon City, Dec 6, 16 j6.

HAMS and SHOULDERS forjaUi
OREGON CHARXAN WARNER.

--ftt WILL PAT CASH or TCADE fur

V eHd WHEAT at the mark price.

svt5 CHARMAX WARNER.

T It. Osrwd's India Chotsgogoe.aod Dr. Jones'

I OKi:CON CITY DKL'G STORE.

More lti w O o o d ,
AT ClUnjlAM Si WARtlRI.

TN ADDITION TO OUR USUAL STOCK,

X we have just received, direct from Bun rran
euuo, a good and suitable supply of

OooJt for thii Seaion of the Year, '
which wo offer for sals al prices which eaanot I

beat In this market Our stuck consists ia pari of
400 lbs sal soda,

50 boxes Kngluh soap,
f.O " Chas. Hill's soap,
90 dos corn starch,
80 cases pis fruit,
13 " pick Us,
8 doxAoney,
8 lobslers,

13 oslrs,
30 Uf blls N O sugar,

4 bbls Handwich Island syrup,
10 hlf bbls dried apples,

ft fits mackerel.
3000 lbs stick candy,

000 " fancy do.
1 ease Gall'pialicr toys,
1 " Ceiinau toys,

400 lbs oimondi,
Vi hlf boxes raisins,

C whole boxes do.,
4(4 prs good Mackinaw blankets,

SGihj yds brown sheeting,
3U00 calico,

iools and shoes of every description.
Ths above, with our usual assortment, we think

renders our stock compile. Call end see us.
Terms cs.li. CIIARUAN 4 WARNER.

December 30, 1H56.

Strayed,
the subscriber, about the last of

I7IUOM a light red muly COW, three years old,
heavy with calf, with a white stripe on the llimal
extending up ihe side of the head, aud soma while
about the hiiir : Lirra ears. Whoever will return
said eow, or give information to the subscriber or
to Charmni. ii Warner, to that 1 get her again
shall be suitably rewarded.

K.KA W ESI If a.
Oregon City, Deo. SO, 1S5G. 30

Circus Iiidm ciueuts.
PROPRIETOR OFTHE THE FRENCH STORE

iu this city, takes ihis method to invite lbs puhlio
to call aud examine his slock of GOODS.
He has now on ham), and will conliuue to receive
by almost every ateanier, a fine assortment of Ihe
best quality of Boials, which he is determined lo
sell as cheap us anybody else, If not a little

cheaper.

The Ladica, In Parllrnlnr,
are requested to come where they will find ths beet

and LATEST FASHIONS of Dress Goods, of
every description.

He has, and Is constantly receiving, if It X

GOODS, consisting iu part of llie following
nrticles Cocheco, Pacific, lludley, Conestego,
I'hiliu Allen, rail It vcr, MorrtiiiacaiH numerous
other VUINTS, nil lute styles; English and
r rench ine.inos, Lyons cloth ; blaek, blue, purpto,
and pink alpacas, jaconet, book and Swiss musliu,
n fine assortment uf laces aud edging, velvet trim.
nnrs. tie., domestic iriuchuni, blue, mixed, and
gruy satinet, sheep's grey aud fancy cloth, Mllford

aud Hunker Hill jeans, bleached and brown sheet-

ing, brown and blue drilling, denims, hiekory shirt-
ing, black velvet, also a fine tut ofplaid dress goods,
Brussels carpet, &c.,a:o.

Meu cV Day's Clothing.
Ttluc, block, aatl brown cloth coats of ths finest

tmalily, tweed business do., black cloth vests, a fine

lot ol DiK doeskin ana saiiuei panis, an ouaiiurs
and sites, rubber jaeketa, gruy over and uuder shirts,
white and hickory shirts, hats unit caps.

BOOTS 4. SHOES men's, boys' and youths'
bouts, ladies', misses', and children's morocco, goat,
kid, and calf boots and shoes.

It is uo trouble to show goods, and he will al-

ways be hsppy to see his customers, whether thoy
purchase or not.

UUliU.ML L.A 1'Ulir.ftl.
Oregon City, Dee. 6, 1856. 34in7

Books for tbo Holidayi
jrfriYm J UST RECEIVED, among which

f llpjare T. S. Arthur's works. Shakspeaie,
.'.ll.:it--.- GUT HOOKS, Tokens, Itobinsou

CrtisiK--, Diary nnd Corresiondeiic of Anna) Law-renc-

Harper's edition of Alacaulay'a History of
Knirlund. and manv other valuable works, hand
somely hound alt-o-, a general assurtinent of Pock
et Diaries for 1S.)7. for suio oy

Oregon City, Nov.29. U. JOftS, Jr.

RECEIVED, a new supply of Rio and
FU.sT Coffee., Uice, Sugar, Sal Soda, &.O.

nov2J C. POPE, Jr., Muiu at

Tor Dale.
GOOD INDIAN HORSE. Price $50.A Apnly to C. POPE, Jr.,

Oregon City, Nov. 32. Main street.

Orctfou and California Packet
blue.

following vessels Will run in
THE as a REGULAR LINE be

tween PORTLAND and SAN FRAN
CISCO:

Dark OCEAN BIRD, Wiom.vs; Maater,
' CHAS. DEVENS, Hrstar, "

NAHCMKEAG, Wiluams, "
Brig I. U. LUNT, RiciuansoN, .

The Barks huve all been coppered recently, snJ
are in first-rat- e order, commanded by experienced
captains.

Freights will be carried at the lowest, rates.
Produeo sent from any part of the country to

Oregon City, cr to the Linn City works, will be re-

ceived and forwarded lo Sun Francisco.
Aoents GEO. AUERNETIIY ot CO.,

Oregon City.
AUERNETIIY, CLARK & CO.,

Nov.S2,'5(i-33l- f Sun Francisco.

Nursery.
HAVE now for sale at my nursery, about vI between Oreeon City and Milwaukie, sev

eral thousand ArrXS tskra of thrifty growth,
all the ciioio(st varihtiiis or rauiT ever

brought to Oregon. My trees ara from one lo two- -

years old, und Tor sue ana neamy are unsurpsssra.
I am now ready to wuit on customers, and shall bs

happy to furnish trees to all such as see fit lo give

me a call. Come and see my nursery before you

purchase elsewhere.
I have also a quantity of plums, and quinces

for sale. ORR1N KELLOGG.
Nov. 8th, 1656. 30tr.

Tlio Campnigii Opened,
a- TTAVR now in mv NURSERY on the
X Monticello Farm, Howell Prairie, Marion co.,

very large
NURSERY OF CHOICE TREES,

from Arm. in iwn venrs old. emhracinff all the vari
eties of Apple, Pear, Plum, Cherry, etc., brought
to this country by J. W. Ladd, which I offer for

sule low for cash. Those who ore expecting lo

purchase trees this winter, are requested lo come

and look at my nursery before making their final

purchase.

tr I am determined to sen on very reasnnauis
terms. SAMUEL bl.MMOAo- -

Novembers, 1856. Wtr

Harness .TJakcr A Saddler.
THE subscriber has bought out the establish- -

X rnent formerly owned uy A. rv. nsi, ana
carry'ingon the HARNESSES SA DOLE- -

DV in all ifji liraiM'ties l tile LIVKRY
STABLE belonging to ths establishmeot, is also

kept op, where liomes and carriages are eunsuumj
kept for the accommodation oi we puii.ic. nre

-- . .1,1. ill Im treated with Oaf--

licular attention, and utU fei. I have been eon- -

nectrd with this esUDlunineni lorsome rauryeura,
and am now permanently located, where I shall al-

ways be happy to wait on all who may favor ms
with a call. W. . PARTLOW.

The best of TIMOTHY HAY kept oonstsnl- -

ly an hand.
Oregoa City, Oct. 18, ISJo-.'- y.

. ....M n. am. T, M Ik m.W WWW icn t
J receive POKK at their old atrnd in Oregoa

City. Come farmers, biing ia your bogs ws
will psy yoa, a ws promised, good price for

them, cash or trade. ao15

Wanted!
"jarley, potaioea, butter, tegs, bacon,OATS, Ac-- for which wa Will pay eaah or

mdc CHARMAS tk WARNER.

THRESHERS AKD COINED REAPERS AND t.SWERS.

EnUred seeordlni to Aet of Cuerresa In the
Offloeof ths Pistrlct Court of Jm United

-

HAVE NOW OX THE WAY FROM NEW YOKIs, A i..uur. fluLa vm
WE slwve mrulloned machiaea, and expeul Ihem lo arrive about Ihe first of Slay Deal.

Farmers wishing anything of Ihe kind would do

1k ff--. ...
J hs niRKSIIKIUI are Irom two lo six anr- -s powers, i own 'uu, r.f...

are of ths most linpn.ved kinds now used hi lh Slates. Ws oltr them from $ MJ0 lo ftf.0.
MANNY 8 CU.MHl.NKU Kf.AI'bll AJI

best fomtinr- - machine n.,w iu use at all Ihs ixhibiltoiis in His Kuites duiiug we pasi ysar, as wist
at s)Jj0. ...Ws have also an Ihs way,

.
to arrive about ths. .

various aisea, logellier Willi a good assortmsui oi csr-inr- iiwxiiu i,.lu...
rrain cradles and scythes, susths, anj mouini scythes, forks, liov.ls. s.a.lrs, lews, e., 40 all M

. . . . , ,.' v, V 'I A. Illwhich ws will ssil low lor eusn.
January 31, IK57.

New Tirm Now Ooodi.
rpiIE undersigned lake this method of inform-J-

ing Ihs publio thai they havo taken the liou-- e

and have purcliasnd Ihe entire slock aud futures
formerly used by F. 8. HOLLAND, aud hope by

strict atteullnn to busiueas lo reuiu the palroiiuits
of Ihe ojd cuituniers ui:d gain as many mors aa
ponible.

Ws are eonstsntly In receipt of GOODS sol. vi-

ed with the greatest core, (ss la pr.ee and quality,)
and are coufi.ieut Ihat our fucil.lies will enable us
lo oiler greater induoemeuu lo all who waul Ihs
worth of their money than any other bouss iu the
city. We have, asd art just receiving, an iuvoice uf

DR Y GOODS,
consisting In part uf the following articles CocUs

co, Pacific, lludley, Conenlcgo, Philip Allen, Fall

River, Merrlman, and numerous oilier ritiaia,
all late styles : Euslish aud Flench meriuus, Ly
ons cloth: black, blue, purple, and pink alpacas.
jaconet, book, and Swiss munlin, a fine

ol lacea ana caging, velvet iniinuius, tvv., uv
mcslio giughams, blue, mixed, and gray satinet,
sheep's grey and fancy cloth, Mihord and Hunker

Hill j rans, bleached and brown sheeting, blown
and blue drilling, denims, hickory kh.rliug, blaek
velvet, also a fine lot of pluid dress goods, Uruswls

carpet, &c, tie.
MEX &; BOYS' CLOTH IX O.

Blue, black, and brown cloth coals of ths fiuest

quality, tweed business do., black cloth vr.li, a fine

lot 01 bis uoein and sniiuei pauis, nu quaium
and sites, rubber jackets, gray over aud under
shirts, white and h ckory shins, lints and caps,

II O O T S and SHOE 8 man's, bays' uu.t

youths' bouts, Indies', misses', and ehildreu's mo-

rocco, goat, kid, and calf biota slid shoes.

GROCERIES :
Rio coffee, green aud black lea, New Orleans,

Uatavia, aud eruilnd augur, East lloslon, Slew,
art's, aud China syrup, sail, II) aud bO lb. sacks,
nails, assorted sixes, soap aud soap wwders, pow-

der and lend, cream tartar, yeast powder, sulera-tu-

chewing add smoking tobucco, oysters, prunes,

pepper sauce, oils, spices, sturch, and notion but-

ting, with a variety of other groceries usually kept.
n have aRo a -

Kpleudid Assortment of Bunks,
such as Ihe limit approved works on Phrenology,

Psychology, Hydropathy, and Mesmerism, as ap-

plicable tu'all Ihe conditions of life, and pertaining
to the prevention aud euro of all diseases ulso the
..Revelations of A. J. Davis, the Clairvoyant,"
with all tlio other works by ths samo autho- r-
Also, STATION E R Y of all kds. Abo.
PRESTON'S MAP OF OREGON aud WASH-

INGTON.
VVm.PIEUDORFF de Co.

P. S- - GOODS exchanged and ths highest
market price paid for butter, eg, bacon, chiek-en-

flour, nud almost anything the fanner has for

aula. WM. D. & CO.
Oregon City, October 4, 1850. y

Stanton's Nursery.
Fruit Cullurist, st llio KfA6TANTON, Fruit-Far- on 8a ?2

lent limine, four mi es north east from balem, lias,

for sale, Ihe following choice selections of grafied
trees, of various ages, from one to three years ;

tn:
APPLESi

SUMMItSt

Jersey Sweeting, Early Harvest,
Williams ruvonte, Carolina June,
Red June, Sweet Rough,
Red Astrachan, July iiough,
Sweet June, Summer Queen.
Graveuslmn,

rxitt.
Alexander, Fall Renuty,
Waxen, or Gate, Biberinn t'rub,
Dwarf, Ross Nonpareil,
Early I'ennock, Sweet Pearmain,
Fall Pippin, Sweet Swear,

WINTBS.

Tewkabury'sW'rRlush, Hubardsuit's N'oiuiich

Green Newton Pippin, Northern Spy,
Domino. R. I, Greening,
J futch Miguon, Gloria Muudi,
Rehnonl, Lady Apple,
Twenty Ounce Apple, Virginia Groeninjj,

Geuiten, l'oliy Hwklngi
Red Romauite, Milam,
Red Wine Sap, Roxhury Russet,
Itlue Pcarmain, Yellow New'u Pippin,

Michael Henry Pippin, Wine Apple,
llluck Heart, Rrd Pearmain,
Pmiid Pippin, Winter Queen,
Monstrous Sweeting, Newark King,
lielltlower, Ameriean Pippin,

Ksnpus Kpitzenberg, White Pearmain,
Golden Ruaaet, Rambo,
Holland Pippin, Carolina Apple,
Winter Sweet, Baldwin,
Melon, Newton Spilieuberg,
I ady's Swcctinj, Westficld seeknof'lh'r

PEARS.
Columbia, Josephine D'Melon,
Louise Ronne T). Jer., Vicar of Winkfield,

Julienne, Cross ne

Flemish Beauty, Darlxirn'a .""eedling,

Maria Louisa, Triumph D'Jrin,
Fall liutter, Pasra Colmar,
Earfy lleurre, Kartlel,
Pouud Pear, Moon's Pear,
Dariuburg, Virgslne,
liiierayancs, Dutch Da Angelesn,
Chomoutell, FJsn Jose,
While Duoyan, Early H'ltter,
Fins Gold of Summer, Clapp's Early.

PLUMS.
JefTerson, Washington,
Red Damask, Sweet Dam-o- n,

Green Gage, SiiiIi h's Orleans,
Yellow Gage, Cos's Gulden Drop.
Numf

CHERRIES.
Red Carnation, Powntm,
Royal Ann, Msy Duke,
Kent sh. Vanschaiek,
Ulack Eagle, Black Mwello.

Mv nurserv comprise aiout Forty Thoossnd
beautiful gratis of Ihe foregtaug vark lies, of thr.fly
growth from one to three years old. I have also a
nursery of about Twenty Thousand seedl nrs which

1 wli to sell. A.Bis.iiu.1.
SalemiOct 22d, 18:,628n-6- m.

TJRESTON'8 Sectional and County MAP of

X OREGON and AHM1NO lU-- I til
RITORIES tor sals by

auf 16 CHARLES TOPE, Jr.

wsrv

year lM, by w iLMia B. sar. la ine i wrs s
States, for the .of ilicro I'utrlcl uf hew lurk.

........ . . ...r.w V.lf.ftlt.n

well is can sany, as a nunwer

. ...... t- -.. ..! mmA

...Aiuns.lt, wuien nas m.ru m p.

a ... . it- - ziewpau .
same tune, fiui i mi ' ' '.. I I .. ....ant I. i..llk(lllilS

" - -

Jtlais HI., swsits f Mini tJifc. vrrgvn

OREGON ClTV

Wboloialo Prices Current.
COSBICTKO WSKSLV.

nav uoona. nai us as MKniciNSa.

Sheeting, DairilM5tir.cUvorN..Y.e(sjl.
Drilling Ill raoiHits.
B eached drilling 13 Wheat, nr. bu.....$l,00

" shining, I Ial6 Oals do SO

Btriind do lij Potatoes do SO

vAttt 14a lb Onions do...4Ual
lleuliis li'l rsw -
Blue drlll.uir 14 Cora Meal, fresk..M..df

Mnliuvl iwaaoj " mwsi
Kenluoky jeaas...85a4.'i;PeaeUs, dried ds..... J(t
Twee.la... 6Sa70 "

rsmm " ClsiU, dri.SOeJI.
Blue and whits. 12? rsoviaions.
Illue aud orango 19. P el"' 0l
laucy.... eal-V- ) nicsa. 4)2Sa3U

Futuiturs do 10al4 llama, 1

do. wide.lSJ Bacon -.- 1
M.do luiues HodSi rowoaa.
Giujiains ISalliillaard, pr ca f 15

Alpsea 25C0 " V lf
Table dilnask 5la7a! snot. - j

cloths Goaf I Small sues 93K
Iruhliueus 40a$l Buck $3a3

CI.OTIIIMO. t pAV.
'

'

Sheep gray panta .3 Bar .)
Satinet do. .ii3' Whits lead, laod...l2i
Fancy eass. do. ...I4a5 coaoAoa.
Black cans. do. jtSali Manilla, small jU
Redllau'l shirts 9 l laltS " largo .....33
Illue do. do. fJI.'ialH Hemp 10al
Hickory shirts 5a7; caulss.
Calico do (Ilia I V.lniauUuo. 57a40

soots Sl suoks. 'Sperm Watil

Men's kip boolKg'-'- s '!; c,ul"'.n
' siqier do. do....84.IIavaiia f 40ad0

' fiiis sewed (IJ tinman IOa93

Bovs kip hooU I American....... f)Wa6t)
' ho'vy w'ldotJI'a'J? tosaoco.

Mens' hv's pr. dox.. i 17: Prideof Uio Untoo.40a4
"kiphrg'aprdox.tJ-.'0;Su-

" calf sewed lo..8'-- I. Euke'a A... 3T

Woraeu'ah'vy all's. 13J iiaSDWass.
fine do $15 Shovels t 8aU

onocicaiES. JSades. '.IV!
Coffe .MolCIAxos $l4a20
Tea 50uC4 MiUsaws.

Sugar, uo. I Chi'a... . 1 I X cutsaws......75a$lA,3

crushed 10 I'ublo cutlery, 10 porel

Suleratua 10ttl6! advsncs on N. Y.ossl

Sturdi I t: Pockot cutlery, 8J prot
Syrup K Bostou... $1,90; advance.

do. S l.laud DO Other articles of han

NOMoluasea wars from 20 to 50 pf

Liv.Sall 3.13, ot advance.
Table Salt !li,4'Nails,aisi'dsisrt,lirkgiT
Hudwiohl.Sall..3aaI, "

oluk
aii--U 'Hy-c:v,",iJLa-

Ciunamon
Soap , , ealLTurpentinopgau 9

EO. ABCUrAjTllV Co-- i .,

MERCHANTS,

OREGON CITY, O. T.

Abernetby, Clark tit Co.,
C0MMI8810.'. AND FORWARDING MBBCHAKTSj

, rin Francisco, Cat.,
win in .nllinrr Ornirim nroduce. and fill sr

dera for Goods, Grcn'orics, tfcc, al the lowest rates.

The patronage or the people ol uregnn
sulicited. "t-

--J ...nltn. T. t.mK r .

n1IIE Oregon Milling and Transiortntlon Co.
- 1 11 M It lil It YARD on lbs

liver bank 111 rear of the store of Allan, MoKialsjr

, ' ....all ntianlilins. IneludlnS?i.. i M.uuuiuer iu i.io - - - , , -
dressed siding and tlooring, oaa always bs bad J
opphcaliou at Uis store o,

,lrtTfr . D. Ofc A.. IXVA.UIt. v
Oregon City, Max 10, 18.".6j

Just Received,
and general assortment sf DR".' i

ANEW coiiNisling of Do Laiiws, Jseeost,
li.ivk Muslin, d Muslin, Edging, User'

lion, Jlablelu hose, collars, &e., Ad.
Also, BOOKS and STATION ERY.

CHARLES POPE, Jr.,
atig 10 Maia 81.

rissolation of Ooputneriblp. .
copartnership heretofore existing between

THE sulMHiribeni under the firm of Basstow t
Co. was disolved by mutual consent imgum ins,p.,. In.l.l.i. H will nleaaa make nav-- .

mini' to Jos. llarstow, who will receiva all debu,
' '

due the lute firm.
JOS. BAUSIUW,

. W. CORUY.
Canemah, Sept. ft, 1850. 81

Jos. Bars tow
by himself, and would respectfully say Is his

ISfiiends and the public generally thai be

thankful fur past patronage, aud willoonlinueouai- -

.i.i tni4. and will aver bs ready t
show his Goods to thoss who may favor him witk,

a call. Come one, come an, ooiu greav u -
sud give him a call before mirehaaiag elaewkere,

and exaiwns for yourselves his spleadid and sraf
stock of

DRY GOODS, TROVISIONS eiOTt
ING, BOOTS, SHOES, and CROCKERY,

Tea, Sugar, Coffre, Ppieee, ttc., 4c., Unts,Nili!s,

Urooms, ie., sud almost every thing pertaiping to

a general line of bu.ii.e- -. All kind- - of country

produce taken in exchange. Country friends will

lind it lo their advantage lo givo me a call.

CMlieinali.Sept 6.

Blank Books.
supply, and first-rat- e aasortmeat of

AFRESH half bound BLANK WMhf.
just received ex " Young America." Pass Books

end Tuck Msusiraudums, Moolhly and

Weekly Tiros Books, Receipt no..k. Shipping

and Stor. houw, and Cash Copying Prssa Boole.

Heboid Writing Hooks, Miniatura Blanks, Notes,

Drafts, Bills Lading, iie., 4.
Noisv Carrier'a Book and Stationery Co,

Nos. 64 & 66 Long Wharf, and 97

sep.90-U)- 3 Battery at, San FrancisfO

want Hay Fork. Sl-- d- an.1 Rhovelrl
yodDOCaU at ( lUHMAN f WARNER. 4


